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Details of Visit:

Author: BlackPanther69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Nov 2021 7:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual place in MK
bear to the city
Clean and well located 

The Lady:

Lizzy s a bit tall
I’d say about 5ft 7
Silky smooth skin with a lovely bubble booty
Brunette with long hair with blue highlights 

The Story:

I have to admit I have seen Elizabeth a number of times
From her first stint to now.

She is fully aware and so are the maids that she is my absolute favourite
#1 choice always

In another world she would be the queen of my castle with little panthers running around lol but in
reality she is a great escort - always upbeat , jovial and in great spirits !!! Nothing is every too much
!!!

Sharing is the name of the game but gents PLEASE treat her well because she is MY gem (a true
diamond)

I won’t talk too much about the experience but it was electric as always ( with sassy sarcasm) just
how i like it

Owo…to perfection - my weapon was ignited like it was guy fawkes
She stroked it and it was all mouth action, no cheating hand action
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I took to fondling her navel and heavenly clitt much to her delights (closing my nostrils with her
fingers - Yes she’s a bully) but I love it !!

Then on with the rubber - we switched positions from missionary to cowgirl to doggy
The sight of that heavenly arse is to die for with the submissive groaning under her breath!!

Honestly Lizzy you are my favourite - always a great visit, never time watching, she loves a bite but
then again, I cheat too by kissing with her ticklish spots !!

Madam thank you - jeste? niesamowity!! 
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